
2016 WEDDING PACKAGE



Wedding Celebrations
........memories never to be forgotten



Western Wedding Ceremony 
THB 89,000

A traditional ceremony, with a TROPICAL twist includes;
 On the day...
 * Venue of your choice from the location available
 * The wedding celebrant to conduct ceremony
 * Floral arrangement for the ceremony location ( Beased on standard �ower option)
 * Wedding bouquet for the bride and corsage for the Groom
 * A bottle of Champagne for the toast celebration
 * Ceremonial wedding Cake
 * SALA Samui Wedding certi�cate
 * In house Music & Sound system
 * 3 .5 hour Better together Massage for Bride and Groom
 The following day....
 * Breakfast in bed , a special champagne breakfast served to you in the privacy of your villa
      

Additional Information....   
 For a legal Marriage inThailand, please prepare the following documentation:

 * Birth certi�cate for both Bride and Groom
 * A translation into Thai is required and must be completed at either the Thai embassy in the country 
                   of origin or in a Bangkok translation centre
 * Client will need to register the wedding at City Hall or invite an Administration O�cer to complete 
                   the registration at the resort
 * Clients may register the wedding in Samui
 * Client will received a marriage certi�cate in Thai; translation will need to be arranged with 
                   a translation centre

Registration Fee:    
 * THB 5,000 (An administration o�cer will come to do registration at the resort)
Note:   
 *That adminstration & registration o�ces are closed during Thai National holiday, all document should be ready 
    1 week prior to arrival date.

 Terms & Conditions:
 * Bride and Groom must stay a minimum of 5 nights at SALA Samui Resort and Spa
 * Accomodation may be booked directly with our reservation team at reservations@salasamui.com 
                    or with your prefered travel agent or tour operator.
 * Resort concept carters to small, intimate weddings of 2- 40 guests.
 * All weddings can be tailormade to suite your perference.

            Price quoted are subject to 10% Service Charge and 7% Government Taxes.



SALA Samui Resort and Spa

WEDDING BUFFET 

 WEDDING BUFFET – 1,950 PER PERSON (minimum10 person)

 GRILLED   Wagyu �ank steak with black pepper and dark soy, coriander seed and local herb 
    barramundi, Lemongrass tiger prawns, Organic pork �llet with pink peppercorn
    Crab stu�ed chicken breast with Spanish bacon
 CHILLED  Maine lobster with hollandaise sauce, Blue Swimmer Crab, King prawn with 
    seafood sauce, Scottish salmon with black pepper and dill
 SALAD   Crisp �sh salad with chilli and local herbs, Grilled pork neck with lime and mint
    Ripe tomato with oven dried tomatoes and crisp bread, Poached asparagus with lemon
    Roasted vegetables with thyme and lemon dressing,  Mixed local salad leaves with wild  
    rocket, Baked potato and sweet potato salad with coriander
 HOT DISHES  Wok fried ginger and lemongrass King prawns, Penne pasta with Parmesan and bacon
    Rock salt roasted baby potatoes, Breaded local �sh with Asian celery and chilli
 SWEET TOOTH  Sweet tarts – Chocolate, Lemon, Almond, Vanilla yoghurt with poached ‘dried’ fruits
    Double chocolate slice with chocolate and caramel sauces, Chocolate tortini’s with dark  
    cherries, Lemon crème brulee with crisp oats

WEDDING SET MENU 

 WEDDING GOURMET – 2,550 PER PERSON 

 QUAIL   Breast of quail with quail leg lollipop with quail croquette,spinach, beetroot leaves,   
                   granola and hazelnut dressing 
 US SCALLOP  King scallop with parsnip crisp, roast and puree, grilled spring onion, 
    pea shoots, red wine sauce
 LANGOUSTINE  Pan-fried langoustine with tru�ed cauli�ower, apple, herring roe, 
    micro shoots and herbs
 BEEF and ONION Australian tenderloin with con�t potato, textures of onion with black tru�e 
    and braised ox cheek
 TIDIER    Chocolate delice, salted caramel iced cream, brownie ice cream and caramel pearls   
 CHOCOLATE                 with raspberry gel, blonde ganache
 
 WEDDING OCEAN – 2,650 PER PERSON 

 YELLOW FIN TUNA Lemongrass and Thai basil tartare with coriander sear of tuna, crisp quail eggs 
    with micro coriander
 HAMACHI  Seared Japanese hamachi with roasted onion and Fuji apple puree, togarashi, 
    pickled white radish
 SCALLOP  Roasted ginger king scallop and soy pork belly, shimeji mushrooms, 
    bacon dashi dressing
 HALIBUT  Steamed halibut with crisp quinoa and shallot, curried pumpkin, bok choy, 
    oyster veloute
 BRULEE   Burnt lemongrass infused cream with grilled pineapple and  compressed mango,   
    coconut yuzu sorbet, meringue powder

            
  

  Prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% tax



SALA Samui Resort and Spa

 WEDDING THAI- 2250 

   BETEL PRAWN    Betel leaves with fresh prawn, ka�r and coconut
 (Miang kung) 
 CRAB PANCAKES   Blue swimming crab, bean sprouts and tofu
 (Kanom bueng yuan)
 POMELO SALAD   Grilled king prawn with pomelo, coconut, shallots, mint and crisp shallots
 (Yam som o) 
 SMOKED FISH SOUP   Smoked �sh soup with tamarind, lemongrass, chilli, holy basil and ka�r lime
 (Tom khlong pla)
 DUCK CURRY    Aromatic chargrilled duck breast red curry with chillies, Thai basil
 (Geang ped phed yang) 
 STEAMED FISH   Whole barramundi steamed with ginger, lime and Asian celery, hot sour sauce
 (Pla nueng manao)
 THAI ‘RUBIES’    Jellied water chestnuts with sweetened ice cold coconut soup
 (Tab tim krob)
 MANGO PUDDING   Burnt mango pudding with fresh coconut and sesame, palm sugar dressing
 (Mamuang guan)  

 Our Thai dinner comprises of the two canapés followed by the selection of main courses served 
 as family style arriving at the same time followed by desserts

   (V) Vegetarian (separate menu available) (H) Halal (GF) Gluten Free
   All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and 7% tax



SALA SAMUI RESORT &SPA 

WEDDING BEVERAGE PACKAGE

Welcome drink
 250 per person (not include wine) 

Open Bar (for 1 hour): 
 Standard 650 (standard spirits & liqueur, standard Cocktail, local beer, non alcoholic drinks 

Premium 790 
 (standard spirits & liqueur, standard Cocktail, local beer, non alcoholic drinks ,Premium spirits & liqueur, 
Signature cocktail, Import beer, house wine) 
 
Champagne 1,390 
 (Premium spirits & liqueur, Signature cocktail, Import beer, house wine + champagne)

WEDDING CANAPES  
400 per person (choose 6)

CHILLED
  Tartlet of baked goats cheese with red onion salted capers (v)
  Quail egg croustade with tru�e sabayon (v)
  Vegetable rice paper roll with peanut and soy (v)
  Tuna tartar with wasabi and caviar
  Sesame crusted tuna with lime mayonnaise
  Watermelon with crab and coconut
  Seared salmon with mirin and soy
  Thai scented breast of chicken with sticky rice and crisp shallots
  Choux buns with Serrano and Manchego cheese
  Australian beef carpaccio, Parmesan, black pepper
WARM
  Crispy vegetable spring rolls with minted sauce (v)
  Crisp cauli�ower and Parmesan risotto balls (v)
  Crab stu�ed prawns with lemon
  Coconut crusted �shcake, curried mayonnaise
  Lobster and papaya Thai spiced coconut soup
  Sesame crusted chicken with chilli jam
  Spiced Chorizo sausage with mustard mashed potatoes
  Red Thai chicken curry samosa
  Green curry chicken pie
  Micro pulled pork slider with Asian slaw

     

   
                                                      Prices quoted are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government taxes.



SALA SAMUI RESORT &SPA 

SOMETHING Extra service.....

Hair & Make up...
 * Hair & Make up (Bride)        THB 7,000
 * Hair & make up (additional)        THB 5,000
 * Hair only          THB 3,000
 * Make up only          THB 4,000
 * Hair & Make up Trial         THB 4,500
Digital Photography
 * 2 hours unlimited shooting : 1USB stick, Photo book     THB 11,200
 * 3 hours unlimited shooting : 1USB stick, Photo book     THB 16,800
 * 4 hours unlimited shooting : 1USB stick, Photo book     THB 22,400
 * 6 hours unlimited shooting : 1USB stick, Photo book     THB 31,500
 * 8 hours unlimited shooting : 1USB stick, Photo book     THB 42,000
 * Extra hour THB 5,000. charge per hour
Viedo Photography
 * 3 hours Filming         THB 35,000
Flower
 * Additional Bouquet         THB 2,000
 * Wrist Corsage          THB 750
 * Addtional corsage          THB 550
 * Wedding crown        THB 850
Price based on standard �ower option

Entertainment
 * Fire Dance 30-40 minute        THB 10,000
 * Thai Traditional Dance start from      THB 15,000
 * Long Drum 15- 25 minute        THB 8,500
 * Firework start from         THB 25,000
 * Violin /hour         THB 6,500
 * DJ entertainment 3 hours       THB 25,000
 * DJ entertainment 6 hours       THB 40,000
 * Musician etc....
       

   
                                                    

     Prices quoted are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government taxes.



SALA Samui Resort and Spa

10/9 Moo 5, Baan Plai Laem, Bophut
Koh Samui, Suratthani, 84320, Thailand
Tel: + 66(0) 77 245 888  Fax: +66(0) 77 245 889
gmsec@salasamui.com, www.salasamui.com
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